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WHITE OAKS EAGL
VOMJMK V. NO. 49. WHITE OAKS. LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY. NOVEMliEU áG, WM. TWO DOLLARS A YEA1J.
I'liOFESS 10 X A L C A .' X.
J J II. l.'KlttiCHKON,
SPEAKER BATEMAN.
The friends of U. S. Pateman, repre-
sentative elect from this district, are
anxious to see him chosen speaker of
t tie house in the next general assembly.
His knowledge of parlimentary law.
GOV. THORNTON'S REPORT.
The press of the territory is comment-
ing oq the Governor's report, recently
published from the Interior Department
but noun bus roached White Oaks bo far
as we have learned. What offense has
the Eaolb committed, Governor, that
it is thus iguored?
on that high basis, it would be prefera-
ble to call in Mr. Mark Hanun to super-
intend the transformation rather than
to summon such republicans as the
"National Democracy" for the work.
Mr, Hnnna is at least no humbug, and
none of tho praises that are now show-
ered upon him are of the kind which
reward persons who open the gates to
the enemy. New York Journal.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ..
AlbiKiuorque, N. M. coupled with a genial and
kindly diapos- -
REAL BARGAINS
Our increased trade during these dull times is proof
enough that we do as we advertise and give real
bargains. AYe can afford to sell goods at a close margin,
for when selling for cash we know just what we are
itiou peculiarly tit uim lor tne position,
Then Mr. liateman was elected by tbe
R. a I.cn.
Notuty Public.
largest majority given any democrat, for
the legislature; it would be a worthy
tributo to the" banner district to make
its representative the speaker, something
to encourage democratic majorities in
tho future. Eddy Current. ROBBER KILLED.
Word was recoived here yesterday
that on Wednesday morning about 8
The selection of Mr. Balemau to the doing.
'clock, the Sheriff's and U. S. Marshal's
. . .
ATTORN FA'S A T LWX. . . .
M I N F S. MINERAL L A S D S AN I)
K K A 1, ESTA T K.
OFriCE, WATSON BLOCK.
While Oiikrt, X. M.
position named, would be a compliment,
not only to a capable and worthy gen-
tleman, but would be highly appreciated
posse, in a fight with the border bandits
at the Haggin ranch on Duck Creek in
NO REDUCTION.
In all the discussions relative to the
deficit in the revenues and plans for
making the two ends of the Government
meet, wo have not yet seen any bujj
gestión looking to the reduction of cost
so as to bring it within the income of
tho public treasury. Will someone give
the people in authority a hint that there
ii ii possibility of getting along on the
present rato of taxation?
by the reliably democratic district of
New Mexico.
this county, shot and killed Robert-Hayes-
one of the robbbis, and wounded
another who goes by the name of Jeff
Davis.
We are carrying more boots and shoes, dry goods,
groceries and hardware than we have ever done before,
and bought them before the rise. Our customers are
reaping the benefit.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Queensware, k
Yours for low prices,
jEsaat-TALIAFER- RO BROS
Tho New Mexican says: "Hon. A. A. This report was confirmed by Frank
1 5 ii. ivic,
.. ..ATTOHÍ'.EY AT LAW
White Otiks, N. M.
Prompt attention ven to all lsnl Busiuem
Freeman left last night for Socorro and
Eddy, carrying with him the best wish-
es of his many friends at the capital,
McGlinchy, one of the sheriff's men,
who arrived in the city late last evening
having carried the body of Huyes to
Separ, where an iuquest was held yes
terday evening by Justice Lewis I. Mar
and flattcriug endorsements for the
chief justiceship from many influential
people here. Judge Freeman is not an
applicant for the United States attor shal of this city and a coroner's jury
empaneled from the residents of Sopar.
Tho verdict of the jury being that the TRY 100 POUNDS BEST PATENT FLOUR 82.60neyship, as has been reportod, but he
TIC. Wll.VltTOX,
. . . .
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
White Oaks, N. M.
ProneontiiiK Attorney for Lincoln County. N. M.
said Hayes came to his death by a gunadmits that he would like the chiefjusticeship and ho and his friends pro
pose to work hard and uae all honorable shot wound made by Sheriff's and US. Marshal's posse while resisting ar-
rest, and that the said killing was
SOUND MONEY SALARIES.
As the Eacilr has heretofore shown
tho cost of maintaining the United
States governmtnt at the time the ro
publican party assumed control of it,
was $1.1)3 for each individual, not
taking uto the account interest on tho
public dbbt or pensions. There was
collected, under the present laws, for the
year endiug Juno, 18'Jü, the sum of
9150,000,01)0, over Hnd above the amounts
paid on account of pensions and inter-
est, or moro than Í2 for each peis u in
means to lan.l him in that position.
No man is more worthy, competent or justifiable.
capable for the place." There wore three other robbers in the
gang with Hays and the posse is still in
.T. M. -- V. .TIOWISTT,
..
..ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Will prHctica in all tbe courts in the territory,
the court of privnle land claims nnd
department of the interior.
Lincoln, ::::::: New Mex.
pursuit and will doubtless capture the
balance of the squad.
THE DEMOCRATIC FUTURE.
A heated and in many respects bitter BROSZIEGLERTho killing of Cole Estos in thecompaign, conducted largely on uow northern part of the torritory some
weeks ago and of Robert Hayes Wed-
nesday, diBposos of two members of the
gang who were disposed to call them
the United States. If tho country will
get down to "Sound money" salaries
lines, has closed with the election of
McKiuley by a large majority iu both
the Electoral College and the popular
vote. Under the administration of Mr.
Llfuoo Haca.A. A. FisF.r.iiAN,
selves the "High Five," and as to theand other expenses there will be no de
in and for additional taxation.
New Fall and .Winter Stock. Xew Goods are
arriving daily. Watch this space for Bargains in Dry
(ioods, Clothing, Gents1 Furnishing Goods, Boots,
Shoes, Notions, ifce.
McKiuley we may look for an era of
trusts and high protection. His name remaining three, if not already killed
or captured it is only a quostion of a
is identified with au excessive tariff, and
RENEWED PROSPERITY. there is nothing in his history to show
I.Htc Justice Supreme Court.
Al haca,j,"1m;i;:mai
... ATTORN EYS-A- T LAW....
Socorro, N. M.
Will prnrtio in thn CourtH of Socorro, Lincoln,
Chave and Eddy CoiiiitioB, nnd the Su-
preme i uurt at Kantn Fe,
fow days, as the offieeis are out with
the determination to conquer or die iu
tho atto.npt to exterminate this band ofTho republican press is just now that he is unfriendly to oppro3sive corporations and aggregations of capital. Yours for Low Prices,
robbers, who have not only stolen muchMany of the grieviencos of which thefilled with announcements of tho boom
of prosperity which, it is claimed, has valuable property, but have made life ZIEGLER BROS.miserable, to tho ranchers in southernpeople have complained, and compluiu
ed justly, are likely to be incrensod bebeen the result of McKinloy's eloctiou New Mexico. Demiug Ilcadliuht.
Tho New York World, which, like foro 1900. It therefore beconios the
democrats to quit chasing rainbows andSenator Hill, koeps standing the line PRESS DISPATCH.got together. The domocratic party has
sustained a severe defeat, but it has"I am a Democrat," but which is, in Separ, N. M., Nov, 20.-De- U. S.fact, a republican sheet with a very sustained severe defeats before and has Marshal has had a fight
thin disguise, ha, under a headline risou triumphant Jrom its fall. It can with Black Jack's bandits, killing the
notorious Bob Hayes and wounding
"r
...JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. .
And l 8. Ueputy
.. .MINERAL SURVEYOR....
White Oaks, X. M.
M ISC EL LA X EG I S I) I 'SIS ESS
W. M. LANE,
Well : Driller.
George Musgrave, alias Jeff Davis, who
do it again. It is now, as it has always
been, the party of the people, of popular
rights, and though it may wander from
the path and be boaten at time, destiny
escaped. None of the posse are injur Jefferson IIaynolds, rrrmlent Geo. L. Ui.kick, I ire yresident.
'The Revival of " an account
of thePulluuu company taking ou 300
mon and a basket factory starting up
with a full fore , Elsewhere the same
paper records the throwing out of 7,000
ed. Black Jack, Frank Anderson, Bill
and tho couiso of civilization aro with Guorgo and another escaped and tho
it. New York World. posso is in pursuit. Deputy Marshal
formerly omployod in a ca-p- et mill att E.iikiels, with a posse of six men and
four Apache trailers are put-hin- inNOT SECTIONAL,
Frank J. Saoer, Caxhier.
Exchange Bank,
White Oaks, : : New Mexico
One of the in oft serious blunders from this side.The fight occurred at Deer Creek
made during the recent campaign was in
assuming that the question ou whichContractor lor
Yonkers, N. Y., and 1500 at the Michigan
Car shops. This is only a eamplo of
the "prosperity" which the country is
getting since the election and the pro
portion are about the same in all the
reports though fie headlines are mis-
leading. This "business revival" seems
to be similar to tho uniform "Spanish
the country divided was a sectional one
about thirty miles south of Separ, off
the Southern Pacific road. This is the
most desperate gang that ever infested
Arizona. They commenced operations
iu July lai-t- , since which time tuey
Thoie were nearly thirteen million votes
east, and if Mi Kinley's plurality is asOf All Kinds. Capital tock, i$33,000.large as the unoflicial figures indicated have held up Separ twice, the Whi e
seven thirteenths of tbe voters of the Oaks stage, robbing the mail four tiroes
country, arrayed themselves agaiiistNew Mexico.White Oak Victory" iu Cuba Nogales bank, Tevistou posloffico, Sanindependent free coinage und tix tliir
Milium poBtoflice, station and storeteenihs in its favor. The latter nix
DiRF.CToiís-Jfffers- on I'aynolds, W. C. McDonald, J. W
Zollars, (ico. L. Ulrick and Frank J. Sager.Steiu'e station, Central postnflice, atthirteenths waB randa up of cit.zens in
tempted to hold up a train on the AtE. G. F. UEBRICK,Orocer every state in the Union, and a fair lantiu & Pacific road, in which theirleader, Colo Young, was killed. Theyproportion of the majority representedby fhe seven thirteenths cama from
some of the states which were accused
We tender our services in nil matters within tho scope of
LK(i rn MATE B AN KIXG.also took in H uncimos siding station on
the 7th, robbing the agent, the object
of being hostile to the eastern states, being to intercept the paymastcUnder tho circumstances the conclusion
enroii te to pay tho troops at Fort llua Foreign Exchange issued on all tho principal Cities of Europ
nnd prompt attention given to Collections.mu) be canity drawn that the talk about chuca, but they missed the date. Thensectionalism was utterly uuwarranteii
they wout over to Wilcox whero theyby the facts, and the inference is not planned to rob tho U. H. paymaster on
"SUGGESTIONS."
There are ro nuiny points whereat tbe
laws of tho territory are defective, Hint
even the Evole, with its unlimited re-
sources in that direction, is at a loss
whore to begin in tho hope of reaching
them in tho order of importance. Just
üi;v it occurs to the writer that there is
need of the repeal of tho laws on our
Matute books w Inch exempt railroads,
reservoir and ditch niterprisi a from
taxation for a number of years from
tlieir completion or during their con
structinii, and mining claims from their
location. Si enterprise of the
character named would fnil of comple-
tion on account of the taxes imp wed,
a far fetched one that in the elates
where free bilver prevailed that the the lllth, on hi way to Fort Graut, but
mii-so- the date agaiu. They were
Soda : Water
MANUFACTURER.
Wlilto OnltH Vv.
voters were not actuated by sectional failmaking for Chihuahua when iutt-rrup- tfeeling but- tin y voted for what the ed by McGlinchy.believed would prove the best interi ktof tho country, precisely as those did During the pai-i- t three months they Glinchy arrived here about 5:30 thismorning and reported Marshal Hull'sparty bad a fight with the Iilaek Jackgang known as the Separ bandits, nearthero on Deer Creek on tho Cliihuhualino. There were four in the gang and
uno Bob Hayas was killed. Mungrave,
alias Iilaek Jnck, wus wounded, but es-
caped with two companions. Nono of
the posse were injured and they are
who voted for McKiuley.-Sa- n Fran CIRCULAR COW BARN.
ciheo Chronicle.
have twice tried to hold up the South-
ern Pucilic mail train, but tailed. Dur-
ing their reign of terror they killed
four men K ibiiiHon, a line rider, who.
with a posse, pursued them after the
attempted bank robbery at Nogales;
Parker, a ranchman, near Rosweil, N.
A WOULD-B- E LEADER.
The joy of the Indianapolis bolters atwhere they wou'd bo conkinuated under
GIVE US A REST.
We, somehow, have gut tho im pres
alon that the war of the rebellion han
been over many years since, ami we
often wonder why Mrs. JelTciaou Davis
and hor daughter "Winnie," cannot r.-
the kucovsh of their bolt, as demonstrat
It Will Oct RniMltln In Nearly h.rerf
Window Anyhow.
Hero is one man 'a idea, of a model
barn. It has room for cows und horses
both, with lofts overhead for grain. Tim
objections to basement stables nro a
nearly obviated here aa they could lo
anywhere.
In this barn, or any baru, tho animal
should all head outward so as to get the)
air aud light The ucat ventilator at the
ed in the defeat of tho democrhtio and ' and a rancher aud a cowboy in the still in pursuit of the Hoeing bandits,
who are headed west.
the law which exempt them from tax-- i
atioi). Resides, there is no argument iu
favor of such exemption which does
Animas valh y.
George Mufgrave Is supposed to be
tho man who, with George Wheeler,
blew up the mail and ei press car near
Wilcox turne years ago, Suicu last July
the triumph of the republican pnrty,
has turned their heads a little. Wheu
they cool down und realize tlieir real
position it will Mtrike oveu their large
minds that treason to a pHrty can
h.irdly be considered n valid claim to its the bandits have traveled 3,(X)0 miles.
not Apply with riial force and reason
to any other proposed undertaking cal-
culated to improve a community or the
territory. If a man with hi family,
nnd with non ii of the world's good, ex
cept his team and tho noeehsa.-- house-
hold utensil for his family, should go
I'nittd States Marshal Hall pnscd
WHO STOLE THE DIFFERENCE?
Tho bonds that were sold to the
Morgan ayndicuto at 104 1 2 are now
worth in the open market -0. They
were worth about that piiee when they
were sold for so much lees. Comment
seems to be superfluous. New Yotk
World.
RECIPROCITY.
It would be only fair if the United
through last night for Santa Fe. II
said hia deputies are crowding the
other robber and although they havo
good hiding place, he will drive them
c gni.o that fact an 1 eeas.t making a
allow of themxelvvH every fi?w month.
Why n t w rite a b.i ik or take it) plain
rewiug for a liv.ng and give the ouiitry
a rest?
CHARLEY PERRY SIGHTED.
Home month ago tlio New Mexican
announced that Charley IVrry, the
defaulting Chaves county sheriff nnd
collector, ),ad been located an heading
for Hie TrHiiHVHiil country. Tho newt
i it now continued by Mr. D. W. Slum-maker- ,
lio Iiiim juht returned to El
1'umi from Africa. Mr. (Shoemaker
niid:
leailersliip- The gold demócrata liada
indefeasible light a citizen to vote H
they choose, but as Ihey cho o to vote
with the republicans tin'' are no longer
demócrata. They have taken tlieir
place with tho republican party, and
they should be content to stay with
their new frietiila almse gratitudo and
good will they have e irned. The dem-
ocratic party ia all right. It lias taken
out of the country or capture them. He
xaid Rob Have, one of Iilaek Jack's
upon the publi,! binds anil, by hi in-
dustry, okInIiIihIi a home, surrounded
by the comforts and conveniences which
good management an I frugality could
give to it, lie would bo entitled to the
tins exemption and u'her bene Ills in
men killed, whs taken to Separ and States hould prohibit tho importation
identified as one o' the two men who of adulterated wiuea from Germany a
held up the Separ a'atiou ami robbed
Werner's store a tdmrt lime ago. At
Hi station last night Marehal Hall pro
duced a liieiiiernii lum book which was
pioportion t ) hi o itlay and tit value
of tho improvement he had made, a
if Im had been corporation with
million involved in Ha operation. It
its aland in behalf of the people's inter-est- s
as sgaiust I ho interest ami privil-
eges of the money power. Dcfu.it in
such a i a nee ia far better, far more hon-
or ble than would be victory won by tho
help of the plutocracy, and the fiuitaof
which would be npplopriatml by the
plutocrny. That it Ihoaortof lctory
"Iu Ciipi-tim- I met Clmrlcy I'm?, a
former sheriff of Nw Metwo. n had
found on the person of Huyes and which
contained memorandums showing that
they had levants spotted.
lifiHocrut.
an fifTsct to the exclusion from that
country of American meat pro
ducts ou the plea that such
exclusion is oecetaary to tho health ot
the people of Gerinar.y. The rxclusiou
of Gerniau wines from tbe United States
would teach the gevernmut of Germany
a lesson that it would remember a long
tiin. The injustice of excluding Amer-
ican meat products would I ben soon be-
come apparent to tbe German public. --
LCDvrr yiibi.cnrt.
h pocket full of oí I. I did not know in not jut to such a these to impose
HihI he wilt a refuKHO and that Im was all the buiden of taiatimi on them,
nor so tuns,
topsbovrs that tho nuimnls pet frchh nfr
In winter. The greatest objection to a
basement stable is lltnt the inoisturn
from tho KiitmaU rim through the floor
above and pettetratos the liny and grain
itored opon 1 iiit door and often molds
them.
Ou the whole, however, this born Is
bnilf on an f xrv-llmi-t pattern. One ntnr
convenient for the storing and distribu-
tion of find fir live Mock could not woil
bo devised. .
the "National Democracy" lias ammtod
in ucIiímíiií nnd th y ate welcome to it,
if ever the real democracy of New York
ttying to evMiln the otll 'er of New
Mexico, Hit won It.'id Ifiom sti entluM-iicli-
gambler th dn I aaw Lini."
'tie MfJtiean.
whilo the morn preti titioua concern
go scot t free. Tliin in cIum legixlutioii
and houlJ not be aliona! lo irmain
rt- - ou' la uta bo k.
Tucaon. A. T.. No. I'J. A isport to
tbi .Vfiir from Hepsr, N. M., say;
Deputy Uuitod States Maiahal Mcor 'ha L idled fj'a'e. reaolve In ib.imlou
'lent xfilic ptllieip'oi an J I') reo'f
i r cbililmi, liad tiikcn from thin' a tcakettlo. The wool4ih wa Two for One !WHITE OAKS!hoy tie home nivl molhcr that outile, near the hark door, and
l)i iihiiir olt the now Jem soontimko Tliiinkspiviri", rvtn a- - it
THE MIERA STAGE LINEliad taken from the widow all hut i i ..... Wl)0)i wtj, whu-- Semi for five tatnple and judge
therebv.Will Carry Passengers from San Antonio to Whitethe wietilied framework
of what jijJ(j r0..-lf- r ,.lZ0 Jt was
had once heen home. I ,0f..0 he had the satis- - Oaks, Lincoln and other points in the County.
"Hoiie looks like mother's faction ot seeinp the keetle send
White Oaks Eagle
John Y. Hewitt, Kditor.
Wm. WsiUuii, I'usiness Man'r.
Tkkms ok Suiisokiition:
One Your (in advance) t2.00
Hit Months, " 1""
Three Months " --r'f
OFFICIAL I'Al'KR OF USCOIN Col'STY
KnUred nt I'tmiotlice, White Onk". N. M , as
Hticond-clus- mail matter.
THURSDAY... .NOY'KMUKK 'JO, WM.
THE CHEAPEST RATES.used to after she rol so sle ' forth ft volume of steam, and a WHITE OAKS EAGLS
AM)
ouldn't gel about, soliloquized San. úntenlo tc White OaJss enly S-.- OOfew minutes later he tapped
asrain at the bedroom door with athe hoy, staring nt the smokeless
himnev. kd"ll bet there ain't I tray, on I a tempt 112; cup of tei when t wo cr mere seats ar 3 talren.33 a for a Singrle Seat.ts nLinccln
z, other points, also rrexy lcv rates. Cinciiiiiaf iwcrkij Enquirerbeen nobody near the widdor in a j tWi two well buttered slices of
week, and I'll bet while I'm Iotli one vear forbroad. SPECIAL RATES FOR ROUND-TRI- P.
YY rapped in a shawl of Cantontin,' that she needs somebody.
(Juess I'll find out what's the
matter."'
silk, the heirloom of n grandJEM H ASTING'S LUCK. $2.00!ONLY ONLÍmother whose father once sailedThe Widow Wilson's farm had
He strode down to the house froin Salem
CIA'JÍ IN GENTLEMEN, AND DON 1 PA i
two prices for a pass. The stage leaves San
Antonio at C::0 a. in. and drives to Hale's ranch
by 5 p. in Next day by 4 p. nt. you are in
White Oaks. We make the same time from White Oaks to
San Antonio.' Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.
to the Indies, thenec-- better and more prosperoti
and knocked. Theie was no re widow sank back into her comdays and now was traveling haek- -
wüiil. It Itertin at the ton of fortajile armchair with a deep
siirh of content. She closed herr.rindle hill, where it was bound
The Knuirer is a 0 column,
paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,
most reliable m news, all largo
type.plain print, good white paper.
If our readers want mother live
eves from sheer weakness, whileed by the country road and strag
pose. Only the crow in the oak
tree was disturbed by the un-
wonted noise and Hew away with
a caw of alarm. A second knock
startled the fowl in the barnyard
which greeted him with a sup
Jem tiptoed about the loomgled down to 1he lake sin .re, its
"setting things to right?," and MO RTAG EE'S SALE.
Wlipi-pns- . Ed in R. P.onnell am
hundred acres or so wtuulering
fiver hills and dipping into hollows
the boy trudged out to the barn.
Some sticks of hard wood were
soon piled on the fire, and by the
preparing the table for a prospec
until thev terminated at the bay
Viola .1. lior.ncll, .U wife, of Lincoln
county, New Mexico, did, on l lie ninth
paper, the Enquirer is that paper.
Cull or send orders to
"White Oaks Eagle.
live meal. To be. sure there was
very little in sight, but he had tunc Sir Turkey was ready for the lay of May, eighteen hundred and
oven the widow had peeled the I eighty nine, bv their certain deed ot Unit
pressed chuckle, but theie was no
answer from within.
"Guess I migh's well go in."
lie pushed open the crazy door
and entered the room which serv
ta e lor a vrtiuaiiic consiucriuion. con
vey to .1. Everitt 15ml, of Hit eiumly ot
San Die.ro. slate of (Jaliforhia, and unto WW "
with its rim of white and glisten-
ing sand.
Une cf the most picturesque
npots of earth, and right in the
ceuUrof it, crowning a rounded
knoll, KUToiinded with stalwart
oaks and butternuts, squatted the
house of its owner.
faith that there might be some-
thing in the cellar and in the cup-boa- r
Is, for the w idow was known
in the township to have been a
"good pervider," in her days of
affluence.
"You've made me very happy,
ed as a kitchen and silling room
vegetables and dropped them into
the mysterious depths of the
steaming kettles, Jem looking on
with glowing but bashtul appre-
ciation.
A snowy cloth over a round
hisliciis nnd assigns forever, nil the fol-
low in lied lots, tracts and parcels
of land and real estate, situate, lying
and being in Ihecounty ofMnniln and
territory of New Mexico, and described
all in one. A table stood in the
centre of it, covered with a snowy
cloth and set as if for supper. A
4
-
H
0(t
I
0
H
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H
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It was always a difficult spot to Jem very t han kf ul . "
as follows, Lot six ) in block
ten (10;) lots seven (t) and eight (H) in
block eleven (11); the east half of lot one
(1) and lots four (4) andeight(H) iu block
twenty seven 2?;J lot one (1) in block
twenty-eigh- t lot two L2 in block
Iweiity-niu- e (21);) nnd lot one (1) iu block
thirty-on- 131,1 nil in the town of
"Well, ma'am, I'm glad of it.
(Concluded on Third Page.)
AMERICA'S STANDARD MR-BOO- K.
tall clock, ticked in the corner
under the stairs, but its rylhmelic
beats only seemed to make the
silence audible. "It seems kinder
creepy, that's a fact. Hope there
It's Thanksgivin."
CONSUMERS OF
should bear in mind that
the main dilTereuee be-
tween poor nnd elTective
priiitiae li.'S cliielly in the
typo ettiiiK. mid that this
is really thn smallest it an
of tlie whole cost. The
paper, press work and
binding may he the same,
but 10 per cent, ml led to
the item of typesettinu
may make the finished
work look TI) per ci nt. bet-
tor. It is in tiii.s particu-
lar feature that
THE EAGLE
excels. The work dem-
onstrates tiiis fact.
reach in winter, w hen the drifting
snows piled high their white bil-
lows against the low eaved struc-
ture and hid the window from the
outer world. Hut in summer it
-- What! lleally Thanksgiving
day? It's the first time I've for
While Oaks, as shown by tho ollicial
plat of said town on tile in the ollicc of
tin- Probate Clerk and Record-
er for said Lincoln county, and w ich
deed so given us before slated, was dulv
siuiied. executed nnd dellved to s.iid J
gotten it ever. I must be grow-
ing old." H
I
o
Everitt ISird, by said Edwin H. Honncll
irul Viola .1. U'otinell, on the dali; I lore,
suited, and was dulv tiled lor record in
the oltlce of the ollicial record. 'V for said
Lincoln county on the lU'h day of May,
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine- , an I
was (Inly recorded iu book "$,'' pages
187-- HO of the records of said ollire, on
the tvvenly lirst day of May. cigiilcen
hundred and cigliiy-nin- V liich said
deed was executed to secure the pay-
ment to said J. Everitt Hint of a certain
promissory re t: of even da'e with said
deed nnd made by Edwin It. iionni II
and Viola I I!ou;ie'll for llie sum of Fif-
teen hundred dollars ($1.') LOB.) payable
WW
Jem grew bolder.
"There's a turkey out in the
barnyard. He ain't very fat, but
if you say so, I'll help you fix a
turkey dinner."
The widow urged no objection,
and both facinated at the prospect
of a Thanksgiving dinner, with
themselves as host and hostess,
ain t nolliin nappenca to ner.
Wonder where she ii l'Vhaps
she's asleep!
lie rapped loudly and then put
his ear down to the keyhole, list-
ening intently. At first there
was no response. He thought he
thought he heard a faint, quaver-
ing voice.
"It's me Jem Hastings. I've
come to see if you need anybody."
"Come in." The feeble voice
struggled with a cough. Then:
"Yes, I'm so glad you've come.
was a delight, this moss brown
dwelling beneath the oaks, and at
one time had been a home around
whose hearthstone had gathered
sons and daughters.
Sow it was desolate. The
passing stranger would have but
added it to the category of desert-
ed farms. No siirn of life was
visible this bright Thanksgiving
morning. From its wide, p:m-ncllc- d
chimney no curl of smoke
invaded the crisp and frosty air.
The light fall of snow that had
covered the ground the nmht be
Tlie ISgrlo
AND TIII3
Thrice-a-Wee- k World
one year after .late with interest in- the
rate of twelve per cent per annum, from
('ale until paid, un I which said ivtte was ONE YKAR
$Q.50II$Q.50
TO VEW SUItSCltlBKKS
Or th"R renew iirr thoir sub sn'jscr'Otioos,
I was taken faint yesterday and
just had strength enough to crawl
Encyclopedia
Bigger and Better
Than Ever Before.
to bed. Perhaps"" Do pernio buy Hood's Sarnaparilln hi
nrefereiicu to any other, in fact almost
"YVhat, an' vou ain't had
' to Ilia exclusion of all others? 584 PAGES.
and t, in words and llgures, as follows,
$1500.0;)
White Oaks. X. M., Ma 9h. lS fl.
One year after date, for value received
we promise to pay to I. Everiit lüril,
the stun of Fifteen liunilrt d dol
1 us, willi iulertst tit llie raie of twelve
per ceir, per annum, pa) able, mont..ly,
o the nihlli day of each nnd every
in .ulli lii in date until paid
KltWIS If. IJonnh.i-Vl.d.- A
.) IiONNKI.I.
The condition upon which pieces,
puteéis or tracts ol land above described
were conveyed by sa'd Edwin H. liotip.ell
aid Viola j. Honncll ti said .1 Everill
Bird, was and Is as follows: That if he
said Edwin It. Bunnell and Viola ,1 Bon
lu ll, tin ir heirs, assigns or legal represen-
tatives, sli tiki well and truly pay or
cause lobe paid to said .( Ever. il Bird.
fore showed no trace of footsteps
leading from the weather beaten
door. And yet there was a stir
of life in the farmyard, in the hol-
low among llie trees, where the
old barn tottered, ready for its
fall. Thero a (lock of fowl and
turkeys wandered disconsolately
about. In an adjacent stall an
rr 1 l vz
New Yorlc World1,500 TOPICS.They know from actual use that Hood's
Telia Everything Yon Want
nnlhiii' to eati"
"No." with a feeble smile.
"Well, if you'll let me try, I'll
make a cup of tea."
Jem closed the door, set his
gun in the cornel and looked
around for the place in which the
to Know Wlicn xoa
Want to Know It. Tliiiit-ii-V.'cc- k I'dilion.
VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA
lathe best, 1. e., it cures wlicn omero íaii.
IIood'3 Sarsaparilla n mill niado under
the personal supervision of the educated
pharmacies who originated it.
Tho question of beat in just ai positively
decided in fivorof Hood's as the question
of comparative sales.
Another thing: Every advertisement
of Hood's Sarsaparilla is true, is honest.
old horse stamped impatiently for CF FACTS.
his heirs, exvculur-i- , adiiiiuisir.ilors orwidow kept her stores. The
An Invaluable and Unrivalled assigns the said sum of Fifteen hundred
dollars l.")ll.l (Ml one year hoin date of
said deed, with interest thereon at the
rale of twelve per cent per annum until
I. aid. U conl, n.r lo llie terms of said
Political and Popular
Hand-Boo- k.
READY JANUARY 1st 1896.
ThoTwicf-a-Wi-r- Ktlitiun f Iho New York
W'tirlil has rocently Leer, converted into the
Tuiirc-- a Week. It fi:rnishc three pnperti of nix
pane apiece, or paces every week, at
llie old price of ONK IKH.I.AU a yenr. Thia
Hives tr.ti pnpers a year for One 1) illar and every
pii)pr has six iiki b eiuht rolninns wide or
ciduiiina in all. The Tin World is
not only tin n h Inruer. hut it fiiinislieit the uewn
.villi iiincli irreal it freipieiit-- nnd proiiiptne.
Infact.it cianhinea all the crisp, fresh quali-
ties id a daily withtl.e iiHiacliv upenial fea.
tines of a weekly.
tuoii.isi'i-- tiole, liieii the said deed was,
to be null .o, d void; oili.-rw- to bo and
remain in full force and effect. Bit, if
dressers ranged against the wall
were bright with old fashioned
pew ter platters and china. Here
he found a caddy of tea and then
set about making a fire. A huge
fireplace yawned at one side of
the room, hung with a black iron
crane from which was suspended
Sarsaparilla
Is tho One True Wood I" under. All dniptiist. 1.
Prepared only byi I. Hood & Co.. I.nweII.Mas3.
.
Rr(i (li) ()ny p, to (.i)i0
llOOd S FlllS with lliwds Sarsapuril.
default was tunde iu the payment of ihe
saiit sum of money, or any pari 'heieuf
or any interest lb icon, then the sane
slio.i'd becoino due and payable. And,
whcieas, there is now due of Ihe princi
his breakfast and a forlorn cow
chafed restlessly in her stanchions.
Except fur these the old farm was
as silent as when its first ow ner
cr.rvcd it from the virgin wilder-
ness. A rustling of the shrub-
bery that fringed the tall, stiff
ranked pines on the hill beyond
(he bain told that u visitoi was
coming to Lonely farm. A
Iiiiiiir.n head appeared in sight.
It was crowned by a woolen cap,
from beneath which peered a pair
tit bright, black eyes. The owner
took olf his can and moped his
Price 25 ceTs.
(Postpaid by Mall.)
The World,
Pulitzer Building, New York.
Don't do Without ItThli rr- - uler.tl.il Year
V.W.I H..,,.!.....1 X
pal Ijsaid note t ir sum of Fifteen hiili
dreil"do.ars $ LViO 0 l,J and of the m --
t rued inleresi thereon, llie sum of six
hundivd and inn -- one nnd sixty
dollars t$ l!ll,0. )
Now, I heli lore, 1, ihe said .1. Everitt
Bird, in ai cordiiiice with llie terms ami
conditions of said deed, nnd by virtue of
I'nblli itllmi Nolieo.
CvcM. and Trde-- arkn obtained, and til 1'at- - J
I'MTBU I. OfKIOB.
K ts well
KTITKS VXD -
' ive.l li e I he,'New Meico. (),t. her Í. 1X1. ! l",w'rin, by reason of llie lallure of tin- - saidJohn K W.kon.thaterehy m,i ( , lomu. , V(ill j ,.Notice is h
whose postoure n.:.ln-s- , i. mu ks, nrnt . li,.11!ll ... ,i ,,(.1.lim,1;lt
Slexicn, has tins llav llle.l ins ifdicnlien for . . ....- - .,,.- - ,,
..v,,i,,. ... lM.fn- -
5 cm business conducted lor Moor ti Fere.
Oua Ornee is OreoeiTC U.S. Ptxnt ornct J
J and wo tin serine putenl iu lcU UuiO Ulu UH ,
t icmote from W ashington.bend model. diawinK or phnto., with dewrip--J
Jtlon. W e adviM. If patentable or not. Iree ol J
charge. Our fee not due till palent tx secured.
A pMem.tT, "How to Obtain Patents, with
.coat of aaaio In the U. S. and foreign countries --
sent lice. Add'cM, j
C.A.SNOW&CO.;
OP. PTtNT OrPICC. WAtMtHOTOM, D. C.
K laaa..4yataa4iaausAilbsC
patent for tlie Wilson Placer M Hie, sitiiatetl , s.,.(1 milis,, noil-litfoli-(()( ,, ,. y
A Handy Prospector's Furnace.
'Y IIK iitlention of Prospector .ml Minerals called to the merit of a new Improv-- d
nppimitiiii foi' ICKllnif timl nmelllnif various kinds of ore and minerals, such as i;old, copper,
lilekfl, sliver nil I lnid ori s, refractory mid compound ores.
THIS V'uriiare Is desiioicd iind constructed for and liy a prospector, who requires n
sorvicealilc runnier, easily transported ocr a mouiitaiiioiiH country liy a pick animal;
that I rompióte- mid ready an I e.m he set up nt any dump of low kiiiiIc ores, thai otherwise
will not pay to lilp with profit and make a kooiI iliiy'i pay out uf one to two ton of ore
every day.
Ti Jiidso the prle. ili'i HI) for sueli an outllt-- ol a Crpol.A Smri.tkii, knock down
iiottoM TVPK, with exlenslon when smeltiiia ore, made of No. 1(1 steel plates with slug and
met.il spouts, ii.tary Mi-e- l Mowi r, countershaft wih Beared pulley for lihist supply, ,y
nither water, steam or hand power; with three Kiaphide eiuellilns, three steel ladles, slü
fiirn i e slit I liars mid lis only welpliliiK oinpli le 15 pound, when the prospertor can
di termine the value of m:e loll of oil' in a live houis heat liy the output of the liuKion.
in the White Oak .lllinnu iiistrict, conniy 01
brow. lie was a ragged country
hid of 18, well knit and sturdy,
with a pair of ruddy checks,
white teeth and lips rosy, but with
a droop of sadness.
New England, always hard to
lii'ifiii piiiitiiiiiiil, Un lien by iv(; iihihi.'
hut for tin.' tmrpose of :i)inji llit!iiin
l ipal anil interest of 111'' niil )lniiiiss.ny
nolo. unioiliillliK on tlicila ol Mile, li'
nii'iiHoiii il, to tin; film of Two
tlioiisiiiul, 0110 liiimlieil ui:il Him
Lincoln and territory of New Mexico, and il
by the field noten and official plat on
file in this odio an aiiryey Nt. WKt ill the NV
of thn Hi:1 See. : Tp. South R. II Kast,
beiinr I'.Ki-ll- acres mi l duscrilxil as follows, t:
lti'Kiuiiiiiir at comer No. 1, Location
corner, which is a rimite stone '.'ftxlüxt in. net
I ft. in Kronnd, marke I with mound of
moiieiilonirside I'i ft. hiuh, t ft. Iinso. The
east 't corn"r of tteclionUn Ti. It aoiilh ranirp
nnil sixlv oiiij tollur.t ? .Mill.-110,-
anil nil raisin mill I'XtH'iisi's alleiiililiit
tin- - mlvertisetxftil, sillo nnd convoya. itu
ol tloi said IlllllVt! lleu'lilll'tl plrlnist H. II- -WHY
WITH u little ordinary inleilinei;tl) ot the awrana piospwtor tlds live feet liy three I'lmlini; tin nitiiiiii y a fee of Ulty tt'd
lar-- (if.jil 0(1) nnil nil Inxen now ilue 011
suiil tutu h nnil (irrniiscH, all proviilfil to
lie paid liy the. iii'1 deed iiliovu (I.
1 wiil. on Ntlnrtlav, the i ij 01
January, A l . 1,17. nt Hie hour of
twelve iitIocU, noon, of khhI lav, hi t
tloor of tin' iiosl.dTice. 111 the town
of White Oaks in Ihe coi'hly of Liin-oii-
r8 Irfilh'Tivl with inferior fruid when yon
n (ji t a first-eiiiK- trliilo if only )oi
v ill cull for it.
LEVI STRAUSS &. GO'S
CEUBRMEO COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
Aro made of the l si material,
hcwnl will) ti" l si thread.
Fiuishi J iu lliu tx ul !)'.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
ron cali virvwhi.
Itliil letriloiy of New .Mexico, Hi ll ntlil
dispose of llie Mild ll'Ti III lieforo
preniises mill rcitl cslalenl pulilii- 'ULI'Mitj
It east which in a pranito atone of unknown
tliuii-nsioi- i Ix.sxil in. hii(h above Kronnd, will
't ami marked '4 oil west aide, bears north
s.9 VI' K. M22 feil. Thence va. 12 5' K.ist,
0 H13 42 W. miWU. to corner No. 2, Loca-tio- li
corner, a tiiartíito ntnne 2lxl-- x in. set I
ft. I'i ground, m.irko.l with mound of
stone aloiittslde I'i ft. hi ;h 2 ft. liase. Thence
Hi. 12 la' E. 8. 05 J' V III I ft. to corner
So. S, Location corner a granite tone 2t'xllx7
rt 1 ft. in round, marked :UtM with nionnd
of nttilla alonKaido I'i ft. li!(.-- t ft bae
Thenco. 12 3 21' K. N Haiti' K. 7HI ft. to
coiner No. I a granite stone itixllX'l in. set I ft.
111 Krouiiil. m irked lth inoniid of atone
alniiitside I'i ft. Iiiiih 2 ft. ba-- Thence va.
123 IV K. N0 mi' 1! Illl fret to Collier No, t,
place of
The locution of thin mine recorded In the
Itecorder' ollh of Lincoln county New Mex-
ico. In Hook (J of Mininif It.ord. pai IB'I.
lnsldn diiimi'tor little smelter, tun on low riade ores, will not only pav for itsilf every
win k, hut it will e Mivlnee the skeptic lieyond redemption ho does not t c lino with u that
the lut e smelter must eome to ti p me.
II IK I net that n real many or these eieoi.A tvpb windier lire- now lieinn adoptid
throughout Hit' Western milium districts, and all liivliisT entire satisfaction, Is sullleieiit
for the sudden demand as an nliMilute necessity to every prospector, mine
ow ner, mllltiuin, sauiplinir works or iiiinlnir eouipanv,
I't'l.l. and romplete Instructions iro with the outfit, which Kives nimia of treatment of
the dltTernut ore", dir cliona as to setlini; up and stariliiK smelter, fuel, Hun lux material
and m ili ral smell Ina up, 'ration.
A unall sire il" of enpneity per live hour heal, costs only f'.'i ami we'tihs OM)
pouiils, the oiinu numla'r of tools, w ,, I, Inner Ae., ileslirnt d for the poor prospivior, who
feels muidlo tu pipeha-- e the l.iiifti smelter outtlt. II li jetory oíd and silver ores and
efiintiound ares reporttsl on.
l ull tiiitner Inforniatitin, oddre
National Ore anil Reduction Co.
.7-- ti I'lirlltiiluMii Avi'iiuc, St. IiOtiis, Mo.
M ANfFAITt'llKUM 111'
cw5 cr every class lhar.
. m elW Denver
iiiictiiin lo the. Iii'liesl uml uesi tinnier
for ca-l- i. Iu fm y saiil i ninl
llie expeiiW't iitteiidiiiK the advertise:-lllfllt-
Mile Hllil conveymice of siillie, ill'
clutlinit an Mtorney a fee of Kifty dol-
lar! ('.) (XI) nnd the laxen how due
I hen on, aid will xccntu jootl nnd
MifTicic nl de.'dh th"ri'for.
J. Kvmiitt H11111,
Moittujee.
By J. E. Wiiahton. Ida uiioiiicy.
MO lm
2(3 f'T pillule of our.
Factory, we will nuil mm to y f
f rhatje. No adjoining claimants. Any and nil sTn
rlaiininr adversely any portion of ei,l W ilsoni ITRlll E FUR M'KLE, I'dPPER, (iiU, SILVER ) LEU) ORES.
WE EMPLOY OVER 500 GIRLS. and ithmtouh ,ok
' t..tt!-vn- P f.tlz-vtetj- 1 1 1 ml nir 1 i i 1 1 1 1 tl tí 1 í kit
I'lacer iliiie or giniiiid are reipiiretl
to Ale their advene claim" til the lleglnt.r ol
the United States Land Oillce at It. . II. New
Mexico, liming the ilt tlaja period of 1
hereof or th-- v will le barred br viitui-I 1 vhiuuu mm viii mum juviuiiiwii nuiivi- -Í30SIIS: LEVI STRAUSS & CO. i
rou sS vli:.
Onn four room luit-- tlwellintr. w'lli
giM.dcigteio mi l cellar. Alao.i no tlirni
rooiu u lolio lioii-- e, with IihIIh, at'il pm
vMCii lit 't. All In koikI conditioii. For
teriiii. i lcupjily to J. E. Wilm).
of Ibr prm islon of t.ie lnt'itesl.LO. II,liN FnNCIlC0,
Cf.f r.r:r
OVMJ.
Il j!-- t r(
0L'MI . KTAUSS, A-c- nt fur sNVw México.
Ha kn, X. M. VA 1
'j' r.'1;. v" r,?jNf.,fflr" m rivf'"i'fT.,ri-ifi- j I GYBLsüGins EiraiEiE,Many thousand dollarsworth of valuable articlessuitable for Christmasgifts for the young and fjold, are to be given to ilsmokers of Blackwell's p
Süí'lKlY mkktiní;
Whltr OhIii mlijc No. 311. A. I. A A. I
Itetjnliir Communication un ti- - tirsl
liJ ilnr.l Saturdays f emli iniiilh.
Vmitiny brother cordially iivifd.
K. V. I'AUKru. V. M.
M. H. Ki.k'ii. Seentury.
llrtYlrr Nil. 1, li, "f T.
Meets Thursday evening of each weel
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
COtdlHÜV invited ti) Httl'lld.
IUnih. I.'ikmt. C. C.
I'k.nkst La notion. K. i'f II A S.
.i 1!- - Itulf im1 N. '. I.
Tí'ts Tuesday eve.iing of each weoh
st TuHafe.To Hull at 8 o'clock. Yisitiui:
brothers cordially invitcil to al lend.
Ki. F. C'omükv, N. O.
Jc.p. A. lii'Mii, Si crotarv.
bacco. You will find
coupon inside each
THE RESULTS 0FL0f3S,HflRD R!B!.
FULLY 3,000 MILES ON HIS WHEEL
He Makes Some Reflections on the Benefits of the
Sport and Tells of its Dangers.laesiüine
From Uie Preu, Utico, JV. J".
in which a Rood deal of space Wfs taken by
an article in relation to Dr. Williams' PinkJM lis
rum w. 4ttUi' --ti.
t
The Rev. Wm. P. F. Ferpison, whose pic-
ture we give above, will not be imliuniliar
by uifjht to many readers. A young man, he
has etill had an extended experience as
foreign missionary, teacher, editor, lecturer
and pastor that lias given him a wide ac-
quaintance in many parts of the country.
In an interview a few days ago he said :
" In the early summer of 'ill I went upon
a tour through Canada on my wheel. My
route was from Utica to Cape Vincent thence
by steamer to Kingston, and from there along
the north shore of the lake to Toronto and
around to Niagara Falls. I arrived at Cape
Vincent at 5 o'clock, having ridden against
a strong head wind all day.
"After a delightful sail through the
Thousand Islands, I stepped on shore in
that qu iiut old city of Kingston. A slight
shower had fallen and the streets were damp,
so that wisdom would have dictated that I,
y as I was, should have kept in
doors, but so anxious was I to sec the old
city that I spent the whole evening iu the
streets.
" Five o'clock the next morning brought
a very unwelcome discovery. 1 was lame
in both ankles and knees. The head wind
and the damp streets had proved an unfor-
tunate combination. I gave, however, little
thought to it, supposing it would wear off in
a few hours, and the tirst flush of sunlight
saw me speeding out the splendid road that
leads toward Ñapante.
" Night overtook me ata little village near
Port Hope, but found me still lame. 1 rested
the next day, and the next, but it was too
late : the mischief was done. I rode a irood
many miles during the ret of thesensou, but
never a day und seldom a mile without pain.
"The winter came and I put away my
wheel, saying now I shall get well,' hut to
lay disappointment t grew worse. iSome
days my knees almost forbade walking and
' my ankles would not permit me to wear
shoes. At times I sulTi reil severe pain, so
severe as to make study a practical impos-
sibility, yet it must be understood that
1 concealed tho condition of all'airs as far
a.- liossilile.
rom being local the trouble began to
spread slightly and my anxiety increased.
I consulted two physicians and followed
their excellent advice, hut without result,
ho the winter passed. One day in March I
bappcucd to take in my baud a newspaper
rills. I did not at tlmt time know what
Ihey were supposed to cure. 1 should
have paid no attention to the nrticle had
not can "lit the name of a lady whom I
knew. Reading, 1 found that she. in simihir
circumstances, bad been greatly benefited
by the use ot Pink Pills, und knowing b r
as I did I had no doubt of the truth of the
statement that she had autlitin.rd.
The lirst box was tint gone before I saw
a change, and the third luid net been
finished before all signs of my rheumatic
troubles were gone to slay.
"1 say 'gone to slay,1 for though there
has been every opportunity fur return of
the trouble, 1 nave not li lt the first Iwintn
of it. I have wheeled thousands of miles
and never before wilh so little li( comfort.
1 have bad some of the most severe tests if
strength and endurance, and have eon"!
through them without an ache. For ex-
ample, one afternoon I rode seventy miles,
preached that night and made fifty miles oi
the hardest kind of road before noon the
next day. Another instance was a 'Cen-
tury run,' the last forty miles of hich wera
made in a downpour of ruin through mud
and slush.
" You should think I would recommend
them to others? Well, I have, and have
had the pleasure of seeing verv good results
in a nu in her of instances. Ves, I should
feel that I was neglecting a duty if 1 failnl
to suggest Pink Pills to any friend whom I
knew to he sullcring from rheumatism.
J
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THK rRKRBVTKRIAN CIICRCII IN WHfTlW-1101(- 0,
OK WHICH KliV. WM. ri.uo.so.f
IS 1'AüTUK.
" No, that is not the only disene they
cure. I personally know of a nuiiilir of
cures from other troubles, but I have needed
them only for that, though it would be but
fair to add that my general health has been
httcr this summer thuu ever bclore in my
life.
Pr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all th--
elements neerasary to give new life ai,d
richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are sold in boxes (never in
loose form, by the dozen or hundred) at M
cents a box, or six boxes fur t'.'.'iO, and may
be had of all druggists or dirn tlv by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.
(th, ism;. CKNIKAL TIMK.
tV 'f the simile numia-r-
n ice Tli !i c.üiiv the coun'rv
wci !mg si:p, cr.
When the gue.-- t had gone,
driven awav in the farm wagons
that 1 ad clustered round the door
all afternoon, the widow turned
to Jem and Susie, sitting bai-h- 1 y
in the firelight,
"You're my children, now,
both of you," she said. Call mo
mother, just once, Jem and Susie."
'"Mother!" cned Jem, taking
the feeble hands together and
kissing then tenderly. "My
darling mother, dearest friend 1
ever had!"
She returned his loving glance
lingoriiioly, gratefully as they led
her to the door of her room,
Next morning Jem Knocked
aííiiin at the Widow AVilson'sdoor
just as he had done on that lonely
' '1 . í l.it' 'f.ni. i ii iv fililí ! m
- ' e j j b
1 his time not even a iecble voice
answ ered his repeated call-- .
Three days later as the neigh-
bors struggled back from the little
ccmetary on t lie hill, Squire Lo-thro- p
drew Jem apart.
"I s'pose you know tho wid-der'- s
left the farm to youí No!
Sho' It's niiídily strange she
didn't tell you. She made her
w ill more'n a year ago, an1 you're
her only heir. She seemed to set
a lot by you, thewidder did, and"
looking around approvingly
over the snow-covere- d fields "I'd
tjo's I blame her. The last four
years have been the peacef idlest of
her Jife, an' she's left her peace
with you, for sure!" Cleveland
Plaindealer.
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
TLe teachers, echnol ollieurs iind all
interested iu tducatiou iu New Mexico,
me invited to the next meeting of the
Kd neat imiul ut Socorro,
which begins Mouday evening, Deeem-b- t
r 28tb, und eoutiniies through Thurs-
day afternoon, Dec. 3l6t.
bevorwl questions of great importance
and iuteie-- t will be discussed. Among
them will be, "A Cuurte of Btudy for
(Iradoa liolow the Iliirli School;" 'For
mation of a Society for Natural Hlbtory
Exchango;" "Needed Lejjihlatiim ou
Educational Matters;" "Child Stu.ty,"
We winh ns full nn.t completo n
litjcnwimi of tln-s- tuliics as pobsible"
Study Ilium b torchand.
Should any not be able to attend and
have ideiiM to olfer, the Ex. Couimittee
request that they write to Prof. C. W.
Want, Albuquerque, IS. M., ou "A
ourse of hluily; to Prof. W. 11.
Seamon, Socorro, on "Natural History
Exchange;"' to Prof. 1). M. Kiclmrds.(iiillnu on "Needed Leiíinlutioo or
other subjects. 1). M. IilCHAIiDS,
Lnairmau (Join.
To TUK FUI KN US AM) TATHONS O
THK Ni.w Mkxico Coi.lkoe OK Acui
CI I.TCI1AL AND CoMMT.KCIAL AliTH:
Owiui; to unexpected delay in cetlinir
out our annual catalogue, we dreiro to
call your attention briefly, by this
meat.B, to pome or t lie mlvaijtiinuH offer-
ed ly this institution. They as fol
lows:
1. Four ungular College Courses.(i) Agriculi ure, () Mechanical Eugi
ncering, (o) Iiriyaiioli EnriiittriiiK, ()
Seielitillc.
In theee conresH due attention is given
to English, Latin and Spuniah, und to
German if dcmriid.
I. ( ne year coiirsea in Ihiok keeping
Stenography mid Typewiiting, mid
ti h'griiphy till through uml completo.
.1. llie College lias mi extciiHive
Library und the best Chemical muí lii- -
o'oic.d Laliiiiatones and Machine
liopR in the territory, equipped ut
coat of thirty thousand do larss.
4. A ihcuIIv of seventeen 1 rofefsois
miii ltiHtriulors, inch of whom is u
specialist.
5. An rxelletit Sub Fresman Depart
ment, designed eep cinlly for those
whuS" general eductilioii is not sufllcient-l-
ihoioiigh to admit tlicni to the
eiillege iroier.
ti. aei.itii a tor laKing vocal and in- -
slrutni lilal tniii-i-e under superior teach
ers, nt reasonable cost.
7. 'J'uition is free (except for music)
but hii annual feo of livo dollnrs is
charged ent'li student for niiirticulniion.
n. Kesiileuco in the most In ultlirtil
loealily in the woild. The clinuite is
niisiirpsfscil und not equaled
e'sewhers on this continent. Munv in
vhIhU come yesrly to Sou I her u New
Mexico niul Und health.
!. lioard ul ft on) fifteen to twenty
dollars per month; hut. by clubbing, the
eosf can lie Kri litly reipircil.
All correi.piinlciire will be proinptl.i
anmend. Hsprclftillv,
C. T. JOKDAN.
l'reiIelit.
Ailfnllitlrlor Not lee.
Nolle Is hereliv viven Unit I. Hie limb'-lutiei-
hme (lila iisy Ix m iiipnlutel by the
I'liiliale I'nilri liirsml wllhlo Ihe eiiiiinr i t
', lucillo, lerriliny of Neo MeMeo. Adiiilnti,-trsloro- f
Hie eMt of J. 11. Slack. 'creBMil
M fieroiis havltur elrtltna fr Miniinta
airatitt Ihe anal ii.iio nr notiNiil In
the aiiMie to the umlersliriii'-l-1irrn fir acpnii al, llliln tmeyiar I rom
thl" fíale, or be fmt v- -r l urnil.
Milito Ouk, Í.C1 Kvlloi, -- eil Mli. I
K. W
A
.lnilw'i V .1- -.
Get
Your
Christmas
Gifts
Free
one
J two ounce bag, and two
pj coupons inside each four
ounce bae of Blackwell's
pf Durham. Buy a bag of
psf this celebrated tobacco
J and read the coupon
jg which gives a list of val-j- p
uable presents and how
jj to get them.
proval. ''That's true, Jem. The
farm is running down for the
lack cf someone to oversee out of
doors. So, then, it's a bargain. ;'
And so this strange partnership
hogan. The first winter Jem
pnit in thinning out the snper- -
llous wood in the neglected lots,
stacking up behind the house
enough fuel to satisfy even the
cravings of tint yawning fireplace
for years to come and selling to
the saw mill on the pond timber
for shipment that came to quite
$500. As the spring opened, he
was soon afield, continuing the
. .... i igood work. ot Jinprovemeur, and
"planting timu"' found the farm
willi more and earlier labor per-
formed than it had ever before
experienced. In front of the
wesíeru door he threw out a plat
foim protected by a lattice work
covering, and hero the widow
passed all the spare time she could
snatch from her indoor duties. It
had never oceured to her before
that farm work might be made at-
tractive. 'J lie widow had only
looked upon the beauFos of her
farm around her through the
kitchen window or during a
hasty trip to the well or farmyard.
The latticed porch was a revela-
tion to her, and a lnaven of rest
win re she sat and mused during
the long twilight of summer.
"I neve t'iought 1 could take
sucli comfort here," she said.
liefore you cune I was more
than willing to give up the farm
and go away. H it now, Jem, i
want to live here the rest of my
I if. I would not leave it for the
world."
"That's so nii'ani. It would
hare Ihvh a givat mistake to leave
the old placo. Why, there ain't
a prettier view in all the world
than this from votir front door
If there is, then it is right there,
down in the woods, where the
irreat trees meet overhead, the
brook sing-- i a soft song of rest and
the tern covered banks si retch
down to the pond. I ne ver trav-
eled any yet, hut I don't want to.
'i his suits me." And ho return-
ed to his work willi it cheery
whistle that sent a thrill of sat-
isfaction through the widow's
heart.
A wonderful change had Itoon
'ícete. I by the time another your
i...ll..,l fl. Tli.if.L'iril-iiw-I.. ..1 mi., in
"
--
"
."" "
. .
.i ti... 'i-- e elino mo eaieuii ir. I no rooi ui
the old house Ho longer leaked.
'i-- , i i... i i
.
.. i :j in ii iiuium im-- i ii i i iiiini li.--
.lillltlil ui tu I i in Ji i linn, nun ii.i
mows were crowded to bursting
willi hay and grain. The old
horse spent his das shielly iu the
pasture, while a younger and
more vigorous animal did the
work, iissi.-tc-d hy a yoke of big
and handiomo oxen. The Military
cow now had plenty of company,
and filsky calves gamboled about
her in the summer time. 'Hiere
was no longer any doubt as to the
itvailabilly of any of the fat gob-I- d
s for u Thanksgiving dinner.
Thuu the M'uuuü Miciredocl one
Wlii.e ( );iUh LoiIík Ni). !l, A. O. I'. V.
Meets semi monthly, lint and Ihinl
V.'e.lni shtyp, nt Kn'i l' ck, al Tnliufcrro's
hall. Viaiting brothers conliully invit-
ed tu atleuil.
M. II. Paükeü. M. W.
J. .1. McC'ouüt, Recorder.
I'l.VUIII r I COM; HV.ii ATION A l( II I it( II.
Preaching Services every Sunday
inoinin t 11 o'clock anil Sunday cvui
ino at 7:.''l
rMimliiy School at 10 o'clock every
Sunday morid mr.
C'Iji V.tain Kndoavor n nice every
Thursday evenir at "i '.'M o'clock.
JuiiN A. lIoi,r,AUN. Pastor.
Arrival and Departure o
Daily Mails.
f'lietern mail from Carthago arrives, Oa.in
Ktmtern mail for Carthage clones at !t l.ni
Sonthern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and lloswell arrives i to !! p. m.
Southern not for Ramo points departs
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicarilm mail arrives Monday and
Thursdays at VI m. Departs at 1 p. iu.
tame day s.
liichitrdmiii mail arrives Mondays ami
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m. De-parl- a
same days at 1 p. m.
post officii nouns
7 a. m. to 7 p. in. Sundays 8 u. m. to
ÍI a. m. and for hour al ter arrival of
nta from Lincoln. Money onlers anil
liogister Dep't open from '.) a.m. to 5 p. in
JEW! HASTING'S LUCK.
tühlc, Mi ll two seals opjioxitc
( u li oilier, is ivlwiivs an inspii iii";
Mht, and when topiied by a
fleainino; hrown lurkey, will) all
tlie lixino;-- '' f a turkey dinner,
the feast is one to unit hoar's
harder than that i (lie lonely
widow and the New En-
gland lad.
It is the happiest ThanUs- -
ti inir ilmnor I li:,vo : ! ill main'
a year, my hoy," she said to him
as he cleared away Hie dishes and
lirouo-h- out the desert of fragrant
quince preserves,
"May (od liless you! And to
think how the dreadful gloomy
iiorniii has hecn turned to such
I riijht senshino ly your coni'in";."
Jem turned to die window to
hide some tears that would pcrsir-- t
in squeezing themselves out of his
eyes. "I vih she wouldn't he
so sentinieiital," said ho to him-
self quite wrathiully. lint to the
widow he said. ma'am,
I am't done tiothin' rreat no
t i i
more u you i nave done lor mo,
....
'
bet. 1 am I enjoyed n dinner
so inclf seiico I can remember.
I wish I could je.-- t stay here all
the time."
A new light came into the
woman s f'ided grey eyes, born of
ii thought that hid hoou strug-
gling for expression for an hour
or more. "And why can't you
stay, Jeiu;"1
"I oou I.I ir.a'ain if I could com;!
as- - - as partners."
It was out at last; the boy's
yearning fur soniH lunfas his own
and the chance ho saw upon tin
w i low's fnrin. "I eon . I
'
tilings up," ho went on eagerly.
an. I make tie chickens lav;
eg"s and the rv give milk audi
it
Jem stopped, bill WlJow's re
attention led him on.
I could earn my hoard in sav-
ing things that'-- , gom' Id waste.
When I come through your wood
lot this lnornin.' I noticed cords
un' cords f dead trees that ought
to bo cut an m ide firewood of.
An' as for timber, there's iu r'n
ílUd w nth there that'll ho spiled
if it ain't cut unsold pretty iooii."
The hoy he-ila- te 1, amazed at
iU audacity, but the widow
Jio.ldid her head and sinilcd up
another with their measure i.f
c ntent. ICaeh found the widow
more and more dependent upon
her stalwart helper. She clung
to him as she might have clung
to the son of whom she had been
deprived in the springtime of her
wifehood. As her tottering foot-
steps were supported down the isle
of the village church on a Sunday
few of the congregation knew that
the handsome young man who
watched over her so assidiously
was not in fact her own son.
Those who were cognizant of the
relations between the two, shook
their heads knowingly, saying to
themselves rnd each other:
'Lucky boy, that. Stepped right
into the farm ust us the old lady
was about, to leave it. lie knows
the side of his bread that has the
butter on it."
But it is doubtful if Jem had
ever given that a thought; so hap
py and content was he that the
merely material conditions of his
life had never troubled his con-
sciousness. Only one thingfill.! li ill. IftrouDled ins inougiits oí inte, lie
was deeply stirred by the soft,
brown eyes oi pretty Susie Jones
a chorister in the church Susie
who lived as he had done, with
friends for board and keep
another of New England' or-
phans.
He never mentioned this daring
speculation, not even to the w idow
Hut her eyes though growing dim,
were acute enough to penetrate
his honest soul. His whole life
lay centered in the farm, which
had become as essential to it al-
most as the air he breathed. Hut
now there must bo young life
there. A pair of brown eyes per- -
.ilsted in dancing before his face,
in woodpile, in Held, in garden.
And so it came to pass there
was a wedding next Thanksgiving
in the little? cottage, now pretty
with vines and cherry within
Susie was glad cf so pleasant a
place for the troth which she was
to plight with Jem, wTih he.
lucky fellow tlcviigh he was, could
not take time to travel to Susie's
home, far away over the rough,
hillv roads. "A wife's a good
thing," he remarked to the widow
tho evening befare his marriage,
"hut there's cows to he lookei
nftcr an' hens to hi' fed inore'n
you could "loud to alone."
"That's so, Join," said the
widow, smiling brightly, "um
thanl.s to yon for it nil."
I'nder branches of autumn
leaves from tho last reddening
tree, Jem and Susie promised al
CATARRH
LOCALDISEASE
nd it On retull olcaldt tn4
tuJiltii elim.il 10 chaiujit.
Y'tir your I'rotrrtlon
miuvplf tUI tlmt till
di- - tint c.muio
tm ri i.rf of o otbel injur--
drug.
Ely's Cream Balm
t ko filril in Ik Hi mnt ttinronrti ear (.Noil I unli.Ciid In llrn.l m Hay Krr of all
rvmnlWt. It ntivna and clean tha nimal nnaaa'Tn.
Ilaya l .n ami Inrlamniaiion, lit la Ilia irta, fjpi.
t' ria I'm irn'mhran frnin colli, ri'alnrra th mmlyi'wrri'iiianirii. itii-i.v- . al lniriV,ori ir ,ii
tLY Ul(y l Uilli, Wirraa b'ti.t, 'ew X irk.
FRUITBELT" ROUTE.
Pecos Valley Railway Co.
TIMK C'AIU) IN KFIT.CT MAY
Leave lVco.n, 'JVxiih. daily at .'5:10 n. m. Arrive nt ttoswell,
X. M., at 12:45 p. m.
Leave Hoswcll, X. M., daily ut 2 :"" p.m. Arrive at IVco
Tex iu, at ll:U"ip. in., comici'ling with tlie Jexasit Pacific Railway
for till points Xmtli, Sm'tli, East and Wet.
STAiiKS for LiiH'eJn, MliitoUaku and Xtv;al leave Iioswcll on
Mondays, 'W'ediicsdays and Fridays at" a in.
For lo.v rales, for infornialion rogardin the resources of th'- -
Valley, ihe juice of Lands or any other matters of liitcrect to
the ptiUic, apply to E 0 FAULKNER,
Ivccoivcr & (iciietal Manager, Eddy, X TI
The following TAIMCUS will lie sent one year, to new
siilisciilicfj to tlie Eaoi.k, niul to olil sulistiilieis who ji,iy
one year in jhIv.iiicc, nt the juice named:
Tim White Oaks liable and Cincinnati Kinjiiin r, Imtli
for Two 1 oll a IX.
The L'agle and Thrci'-Tiinc- a Wrek World, 1 1 1 1 for
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.
The Kagle and Kiigineerin; and Mining Journal, Lotli
for Six Dollars.
The Jingle and the World Almanne and I Cricyelor.edia,
Loth for Two J)ol!ars.
The Jingle and the Weekly Atlanta CoiMitution, Loth
for Two JfoíI.U' ar.tl I'ifiy t:;t.
MUHTCi U.EKS BALE.After an absence of several months ioPROFESSIONAL CARDS. A PLEA FOIl CHINESE. LEVIN W. STEWART
Stiviplo vncl Fancy
GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
W. H. WALKEKN. PRICE.
Price &
-- DEALERS IX
Dry Goods and Groceries!
Produce, Fruits!
HAYandGRAIN. FEED STABLE
BR0WE & MANZANARES Co.
SOCOintO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, X. M.
1896 Grop Evaporated
Emits, Huts, Cranberries
inoe Meat and other
just in and arriving.
AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
highest rrjCE paid for
search of a better piare. Bud Pavencraft
returned last Thursday night to White
(Juki), satisfied that His is tho beat in
the world.
Cranberries. Evaporated Raspberries,
Peaches. Apricots, CloaneJ Currauts,
Ike., at Taliaferro Bros.
Last Sunday morning Mrs. Dr. Lane
returned from a long and pleasant visit C.
to friends and ro'atives in California.
Hr daughter, Mrs. J. P. Foley, and
child accompanied Mrs. Lane.
Never in the history of White Oaks ha9
Uuderwear and Shirts boen sold as low
as wo aro Belling the same. S. M.
Wiener & Son.
R. L. Young, Ei-q.- . District Attorney
for Dona Ana county, was here Thurs-
day night and went t Nogal Friday on
a tour of inspection of operations on
the Americau niiue, in which property
he is interested.
A well assarted line of Holiday goods,
comprising Books, Dolls, Toys and many
useful articles; will bo ready for selec-
tion Dec. 1st 8. M. Wiener r Sou.
On the night of the Ióth met. a row
occurred in tho saloon of Barfield &
Fee, iu Phoenix, a suburb of Eddy,
wherein Bruuo Nunez, Andres Calderón
and A. lthodes were killed. Khodes was
not in the melee, but was killed after-
wards by a shot from the dark. Nnuez
is said to have been a resident of Pica-
cho, this county.
Though tho Twico Republic
of St. Louis, excelled all other Western
weekly papers in publishing tho news
of the campaign, it now announces
that it has extendod its new service, and
heroafter will givo its readers tho best
paper in tho country. This means
much, because the next twelve months
will be crowded with Dewsof big events.
With all the improvements to its service
the yonrly subscription will bo the
same one dollar a year, by mail, twice
a week.
On Sunday evening next Rev. John
A. Hollars w ill preach his farewell ser-
mon at Plymouth church. Mr. Hollars
will go from here to Colorado where he
will be engaged iu a broader field. He
will be regretted by all good people of
White Oaks with whom he has como iu
contact during his ministrations here.
Mr. Demetrio Chavez, a prominent
citizen of La Mesilla, M., cmiie over
with R. L. Young host Thursday. lie
will remain a few days at Tularost, n
on the way homo, to look after busi-
ness interests there. Tho Eaols
a pleasant call from him. Mr.
Chavez was a delegate from New Mex-
ico to the Chicpgo convention last July,
and is ono of the most inllnential and
active democrats iu tho territory.
TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs, Phot be Thomas, c.f Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and thero was no
hope fur her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's Now Discovery completely cured
her and she says it saved hi r life. Mr.
Thos. I'ggcrs, 1:10 Florida St., Snn
Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold
approaching Consumption, tried with-
out result cvorythiig else, then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
aud in two weeks was ennd. lie is
naturally thankful. It is such results
of which these are samples, that prove
tho wo'iderful efficacy of this medicine
in CougliB and Colds. Free trial bottliB
at Dr. M. 15. Pudon's Diug Store. Reg-
ular sine, COc and $1.00.
I'l'III.IC NOTICK.
Tho ranch formerly occupied by J. C.
Hoot, being Government land, cannot
be attached for sny indebtedness of the
deceased, and I hereby notify nil inter-
ested psi ties that I expect to hold pus
session of the same until his relatives or
adiuinistiator cmua out an!
control. I, i). B. Ball.
Osctirn Mount'iins, October UOlh, ItiflG.
01 l I I 01 1
O'd people who roiuiie medicino to
n uníate the bowels and kidneys w ill
lind the true remedy in Klectric Bitters.
This medicine dues not stimulate ncd
contains no whisky imro hi r intoxicant
but nets as atonic nnd alterative. It
sets mildly on Ihn stomal h slid bowels
adding strength mid givirg tone to the
orguns, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. I'.leetrie
Bitters is nil excellent Appetizer end
siils digestion. Old people, timl it just
exactly whst they need. Fifty ion's
and 1.00 per boltlo at Dr. M. O.
Tadeu's Orug Store.
1 Iiii'IiIoii'm JLriiicii Nulve.
Tho best calvo in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, bores. Ulovrs, Halt Itheurr,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, stid all Skin lit 11 p--
otis, anil positively cun t Tiles, or no
REV. MADISON C. PETERS SAYS THEY
MiARE UNFAIRLY TREATED.
They An No Won Than the Kama Claas
of Other National Itlea Gira Them Amer-
ican Fair Play Victima of Political Cru-
elty
or
nncauM They Hare No Voto.
On Sunday, Aug. 18, Rev Madison
Poters, D. D., did not preach. He
sends this pica for tho Chinese :
Tbe people of the land havo used oppression
and exercised robbery nnd havo vexed tho
poor and needy : yea, they have oppressed the
stranger wronufully. Fzckiel xxit, IS.
Therefore, all thing's whatsoever ye would
that men should do to you. do ye even so to
them. Matthew vil, 12.
what you do not like when done to your-
self, do nut do to others. Confucius.
In tho name of God, who of one blood
mndo nil nations of 111011 to dwell on the
face of the earth, I protest against our
unmanly, aud
treatment of the Chinese. They aro
human boings, having tho same parts,
affoctious, passions aud the samo nat-
ural rights as other men have. When
wo needed cheap labor to devolop our
country, wobeggodtho Chinese to come.
In 1844 our government began to coax
them to come. Iu 1807 our government
tent Mr. Burlingame to China, aud he
presented the invitation to the Chinese
to como and stay with tis in such a dip-
lomatic way that when ho died tho em
peror deified him, and he is one of the
gods of China today.
What could bo further from the spirit
of Christ than tho way in which we
have abused and maltreated tho Chi-
nese? They did not como by thoir indi-
vidual motion, but wore imported in
overwhelming masses by the concerted
action of capital. I have studied this1
quostiou in San Francisco, nnd it Is
dreadful enough. But the Chineso quar-
ter there, with its malodors of opium,
is a heaven compared with the brazen
faced beastliness of lust in the French
quartor, and the Hungarian, Italian and
other foreign quarters iu New York nre
moro filthy and more iniquitous than
Chinatown.
Tho Chinese are no worse than tho
same number of the same class of any
other nationality iu our midst. The
80,000 Chineso in San Francisco pay the
landlords of that town $3,000,000 an-
nually iu rent Tho Chinese in Califor-
nia pay nearly $4,000,000 a year no
taxos to tho state government, and in
customs to tho United States govern-
ment moro than $'.(,000,000 annually.
Official statistics show that tho Chinóse
iu taxes nnd iu work give to California
in a singlo year tho amazing Bum of
$14,000,000, and this is exclusive cf
their contribution in railroads and re-
deemed lands. Tho surveyor general of
California declared that iu tho two items
alone of railroads and redeemed land tho
Chinese had enriched California by ovci
$280,000,000.
Aud I want Christians to note this
fact the Chinese Yonng Men's Chris-
tian association of San Francisco recent-
ly sent $42,000 to China for tho cause
of missions iu that country.
It has been estimated that of tho $15,-000,0-
mado by tho Chinese every year
iu this country, $13,000,000 i:i expend-
ed hero. But tho Chinese aro not the
only people who send money out of the
country. Tho late J. Boylo O'Reilly, in
a lecture on tho wrongs of Ireland, de-
clared that "tho Irish send out of this
conutry every year to Ireland $70,000,-000,- "
nntl what is good for ono nation
ought to bo good for another. Tho Chi- -
ueso aro not found begging, they never
reel through our streets, they do not
defy our Sabbath, they do not commit
the feiuful crimes wo read about in our
daily papers. Thoy aro peaceable, indus- -
trious, economical, law abiding, and
pay their honest debts. But they are
heathen. They must be to do that I "The
Chineso do not Americanize." Thoy
never had a chnuco to do so. Other na-
tionalities who havo had tho chanco
havo failed todo so. "They do not come
to stay. "
Iu 18HÍ), 11,000 Italians returned to
Italy with their earnings. If only more
of our foreigners
would go home, wo would bo able to
control our own politics and be given a
chance to work out the problem of a re-
publican government. Tho Chinaman
with his laundry is not so dangerous a
man to our civilization as some other
nationalities iu our midst, who run gin- -
mills, commit our crimes and then fill
our offices. I bespeak for tho Chinese
American fair play. If wo have a Chris-
tian civilization, let 11s present it to tho
Chineso in a Christian way. We send
missionaries and money to China nnd
profess a deep interest in them, thou-
sands of miles away. There they are on
interesting object tons, but nt our doors
wo avoid tlieni, nnd the very ministers
who niako tho most eloquent picas for
tho Chinos'o iu China will, without pro-
test, allow tho Chineso in America to
becomo tho victims of political cruelty.
Some iwople havo moro religion than
humanity. If tho Chinaman liad n vote,
our demagogues iu congrc ss wonhl pro-
fess great love for tlio Chinaman, and
they would go nr.i:id oil election day
with nu opinin pipo sticking from their
pockets. Our political parties will do
anything for votes, and this wholo busi-Uim- s
is to catch the alien vote.
Tho Chine are 110 moro slaves than
tho Italiuus mid Hungarians. The six
Chinese companies prepay tho passage
for the Chinese, nnd then tho Chineso
hern work It out. Investigation shows
that the Italians and Hungarians r.rn
brought hero in tho same way, nnd they
will work as cheap and in very way
as much with tho whito limn
earning whito man's wages ns the
Chinese. Ym can buy one or 11 thousand
laborers from the Palian padrones in
this city. Within thrco years wo admit'
led into the American lidior market
V lu reai. William Vt'. (iallncher and June(iullscher. hU wife, of Lincoln county, New
íleo, did, on the twenty-nint- h ilny of June
elKht'-- hundred and eliclity-eiirht- , hy their
certain deed of thai date, f ir a valuable con
siileration, convey lo J. Everltt bird, siso of
Line, In county. New Mexico, and unto his
heirs and ssHlirns forever, ull that tract, piece
parcel of land lying and in the
county of Lincoln, territory of New Mexico,
and described as fellows,
Lut numbered elht B In block numbered
five in the town of W hite Ouku, New
Mexico, at shown on the olliciul plat of said
town on file iu the otlice of the Probate Clerk
anil Recorder for said Lincoln
county, and which suid died so kivcii a
before stated was duly signed, executed und
delivered to said J. Everltt bird by said A.
William W. (iullttcher and Jane (inllaeher. 011
the date before 8 ated, und was duly tiled for
record ill lie otlice of the Official Ilecnrdur
for suid Lincoln county, on tho second day
of July, eighteen hundred and eighty-eih- t,
and was duly recorded In bonk "li," pae
four (4) of the records of sai J office.
Which 8;iid deed was oxeeulel to secure the
payment to suld J. Everltt Hird, of a certain
promissory note of even d.ite with suld deed
and mudo by 'Villhi.ii W. (inllaeher and Jane
(iiillaeher lor tho sum of Fifteen hundred
dollars (fl5U0.0J) payable one year alter dute,
w.th interest at the rute of one per cent per
month, payable monthly from tinto until
paid, and which said note wus and is in words
and fiKurea as follows, t:
iirn.o.00
White Oaks, N. M.. June 29th, 1SSS.
One year alter date, for valua received, we
promise to pay to tho order of J, Everitt bird
Fifteen hundred dollurs at White Onk?, New
Mexico, with Interest thereon at the rate of
one per cent per mouth, payable monthly,
until puid.
Vr. Oallacher.
Jane (Jallacuku.
The condition upon which said piece or
purcel of land above described, was convoyed
by said William W. Oallacher and Jane
(allaehcrto said J. Everltt Bird, v;is and K
in substance, aa follows: That if the said
William W (Iiillaeher and Jane Galliieher, t heir
heirs, assigns or legal repicsent itlves should
well and truly pay or cause to be paid to
said J. Everitt bird, his heirs, executors, ad
ministrators orassitfiis, the said sum of Fif-
teen hundred dollars ($150 1.0U) ono year from
tha date of suld deed, with interest thereon at
the rale of oneper cent per month, payable
monthly, from date until paij, according to
the terms of said promissory note, then tho
suid deed was and Is to be null nnd void, other
wise to be and remain in full force and effect,
but, ll'defiiuit was and is mado In the pay-
ment of the said sum of money or any part
thereof, or any Interest thereon, then the
same was and is to become due and payable.
And, Whereas, there is now duo and unpaid
of the principal of the said note before herein
set out, the sum of Fifteen hundred d dlars
(Í1.")0'J.0'),) und of the accrued interest thereon
thesumof six hundred and tdxty ($i0) dol-
lars.
And, whereas, the suld William W. G.illaoh-e- r
nnd Jane On laeher, his wife, of Lincoln
county, N?w Mexico, did, on the eleventh day
of July, eighteen hundred and eiirlity-eit?h- t,
by their certain deed of that dale, for a val-
uable consideration, convey to .). Everitt bird,
u!so of su iJ Lincoln county. New Mexico, and
unto his hei.'S and assigns forever, all that
tract, piece or parcel of land lyinir and heinir
iu the county of Lincoln, territory oí Now
Mexico, and desciibcd us follows,
Lot numb red eight (H) In block numbered
flveló.Jas shown on thoollKdal plat of s.ii.l
town, on Hie in the office of the I'rob.i'e Clerk
and Recorder for said Lincoln
county, nnd which suld deed so given ns be
fore stilted, was duly sin d, exec ute 1 a'll
de'.ive-e- d br said William V. Oallacher and
Jane (Inllaeher to mi l J. Kveri't bird on the
date I efore si "ted, und was duly tiled for
record iu the otlice of the official recorder for
said Liiceln county, on the scond day of
July, eighteen hundred and eliihty-eiRli- t, and
wasdulv recorded iu book "li," on p.:e one
1, of the records of said oihce. Which said
deed was executed to secure the payment t.
said J. Evjritt bird of a cirtuin promissory
lu te of eren ilute with said deed und mu le
by William W. (inllaeher nnd Juno dallaeher
lor I lie sum of one thousand dollars f JUKIO 01)
payable one year after unto, with interest at
thoratnof one per cent per insiith, payable
monthly, until l aid, and which suld unto was
ami is, I words and figures, us follow , to-- it :
Í100J.IK)
White Oaks, N. M July lllh Is- -
no year after dute, for value received, we
promise to pay to the order of J. Everltt
iiird. Olio Tuinisau 1 1) illars. wit'i Interest
thereon lit the ralo of one per cent p,--
month, piyable 111 mthly, from a nd alter
th, A ate, until paid.
Win. W. Oulhieher.
Jan (iulliieher.
The condition upon which said piece or
parcel of land uIhivh described was conveyed
by said W llliain V! (inllaeher and Jane (Ldia-cher- ,
was and is us follows:
Hint If the said William W. Oallacher nnd
Jane (iiillaclier, their heirs, executors i.r
slenild well and truly pity, or
cause to lie paid, to said J. Everltt bird, hi
heirs, executors, administrators or
the Hiunof One Thiniaii I Dollar flii6i
and uitere.-- t thereon lit (he ralo of one per
cent per nionlli from und iifler the date or
suld promissory note, until paid, uceordlntf to
the comlltlotm thereof, then suld deed was
snd Is to be null nnd void, olhcrwNe to re-
main In full force and effi ct. but, if defuull
wus snd made In I ho puymcit of said um
of money or liny part tliero:if, or any interest
tWi-on- , then the mine was snd I lo become
due und payable. Ami, w hersa. there Is now
due and unpaid of the prliieip.il of said Hole
before herein lust nSove set nut, the sum of
One Thousand Dollar IÍIODHI sad of the
seemed ir.lere t t hereon, the sum si Nine
hundred snd lllty d .lluis iSti.Vi.O:)
Now, therefore. I. the mid J, rverllt bird.
In su.'ordance with the terms of mild dee 1,
and by virtue of the p iwer ami authority
slven me therein b reason of Ihe failure of
the slid Wll.hllll W. Oulhieher snd Jane(inllachnr, In pay th" principal and acciiuiii-- I
ted Inters! dun ai4 piyable a Is lore
stuted, on the mid pron.lsory noie In f, r
herein eniil nni d. hi d the ti avtdiieon Mild
premises, do hereby ulve not lee th.it for the
purpose of p.iylnif Die principal snd I11I1 rest
of the two said promissory notes aiiiniiullnir
on the day of sale hereinafter ni litli d, lo
thiiin of Three 1 lioiisuml two hundred sad
sixty live duJtti l.J.'iW.noi and nil cits nnd
cpcne Hllt.iillii Mie ale
snd runveysuce of . premises, lurludlii
sn Attorney's Inn cf Oin hundred dollar
(tlKliO,! and all Una nn due llierenn, all
provided In bi' paid by llin ald dids nbnvi
ilomTlhed, 1 Mill, nn Hntiinlsy, the mvoiuI
ilny of Jnnuury, A. U. 1:. at the hour 11I
twelve o'eliH-k- , niHiii, of unid dair.al Ihe from
it or of Ihu poalulDrr) In t lie town of hiti
OsV. I11 lh ejiin'y of I.ln Mln snd terrli'iry
L. E. BURÜNGAME'S
ASSAY OFFICERS"
FtfbMiH la Colorado. ISCfi bumplci by Mall 01
trrga wiii receive pn nipt 4a ctuviul UunU u
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
RsBnsd, Melted and Atuytd or Purchsisd.
Mdrets, 17Jé saa I7JÍ Lawreac Si.. DENVER. COLa
N. B. TAYLOR & SON,
BLACKSMITHS
AXD WOODWORKERS.
1!
MaCIIINEItV PtEI'AIIlB A SPHCIAI.TV.
All Work Guaranteed.
SHOP OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
LOCAL LACONICS.
This Thanksgiving nil day.
Jim Woodland was here Tuesday.
Mr. AI. Qray was in town yesterday.
.
Chan. II. Brown was here from Nrgal
yo6terday.
Hon. C. B. Eddy is reported in
Uenver,
W. E. Carmnck was in from Tularosa
Katurduy.
Mr. I. C. Huff returned Monday from
a visit to Missouri.
See those lovely new Fall and Winter
Ladies' Wraps, Zirghr Bros, received
today-
-
Mr. John Kari was in town from the
Bonito, lust week.
Dry goods lower than any concorn in
tho city at S. M. Wiener & Sons.
Mr. Jacob Ziegler made a trip to
Dry Gulch and Nogal lust Friday.
Try a Junior, an Eaglo or Henry Clay
Cigar, all No. 1 nickel goods, at Talia-
ferro Bros.
Messrs Adam Dieter and Rosnlio Bal-
donado, of Tularopa, woie here Monday
D",'ht.
We will not be undorsold in any line,
so you can judge where to buy your
wants. S. M. Wiener & Son.
Mrs. Peter Johnson and family, of
Canizozo, have been visiting Mis. W.
C. McDonald tho past week.
The best Overalls and Jumpers ever
Bold in Lincoln county, for7ó cents at
B. M. Wiener A Sou's.
Good advice: Never leave homo on a
journey without a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dianhoea
Remedy. For sale by Dr. M. G. Paden,
Drugyist.
a
Tho caw mill on Engle Creek, formerly
owned by John Mack, has been pur-
chased by Mr. Jumes Meggs of Fort
Slanton, who will hereafter operate it.
Our line of gem ral merchandise was
never so largo at) now and prices were
never (jnite no low. Wo guarantee to
do what wo nay, and give money bark
if goods are not as roprcseuted.--TuIia-fi-r- ro
Bros.
A privato letter from Gov. Ross states
that ho reached the railroad siife, and
was visiting his daughter, Mrs. Prof.
Miles, at Mrsiila Park, where ho was
greeted with o new grandnoii.
Our lino of Clothing, Overcoats are
going nt the prices we havo marked
them. Call early and get your choice,
S. M. Wiener A Son.
Yon can bo well wheu jour blood is
rich, pure and nourishing. Hood's Hur
frapari la makes the hi mil rich and pure
cure all blood diseases, restoring health
mid vigor. Hood's pills are easy to
take, easy to operate. Cure digestion,
JiChdache. 2.5 cents.
The wife nf Mr. Leonard Wells, of
F.u.t BriltifleM, Mas, had been suffer
ing from neuralgia for two dss, not
being utile (o sleep or hardly ki p stil1,
lien Mr. Iloldcn.lhn ineuhunt there,
rent her a lioltle of Cham) crime's Pain
Balm, un I asked that she ive It nthorough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells
the next day, he was told I tint shew us
nil rikiht. the Huí had left h'T within
tan hours, and that the Pair. BmIiii whs
wort lit MM it it in. old not Iim huí for
less. For sal nt fill cents per bottle by
Vt. M. U. pBtlcii. Druggist.
E tn at II:,
All the cnbinef nnd furni'nrn tools -
ho lioitsr held si'd effects-foime- aly of
the lute John II. Slack.
K. W. I'Mtxr a,
A'tudtdi'-iato-r
Walker,
GOODS
Pelts. 1 Furs
s J
A. H. HILTON
Mercantile Co.
drcipt hrwardcrs.
Proprietors Cartilage and
jiucoln county Freiglit Line.
San Antonio, X, M,
HIS ANNUAL HYDROPHOBIA.
Tecullur Case of a Man Who W as bitten
by a Dog Vean A git.
Ono of t.l:n most remarkable cases oil
record of periodical attacks of bydru-1'liobi- a
was dev(doicd at I'ittslmiK re-
cently. John Alies, while on his way
home tho other uilit with 'a party of
friends, suddenly became franlic. Ea
began to bark like a do;,', frothed at tho
month und tried to batter out bin brains
ou tliocurlihti'iie.
YVlieu 10 Alies va.s bitten
by ii dug. 'J ho il( k' w:u shot, but tho
v. otiud was not cauterized, beiiif? enri l
f.n it homeniado pl.iti. l.cr sinco A lie
lias been subject to an annual attack of
hydrophobia in the curly d.iys of July.
Three friends were with Alies. They
held him duwii for a moment, but be
threw them olT Willi e.iiO. I'lissersby
assisted, and Alies was finally overpow-pie- d
through tho muled efforts of eight
men. A patrol wag. hi removed him to
tho Mercy hospital.
Doctors have applied nil known reuio-di- ei
for bd'opiioiiia, but the i.ttacks
lmvo wcurnsl every year, each timo
Listing f ,ur days. Mr. Alies is now 2
years old. The only explanation the doc-
tors can offer is that the buy's mind
w;.s eo strongly imprc.-'se- d when be was
bitten that the sight of a dog on that
dato throws him into spasms. Just bo-fo-
holias bad the attacks Alies in varia-
bly lias su n a d g. One crossed th'i
stnst iu front of Is i na but five minutes
biioii) tho attuek. Philadelphia 1'iess.
Mere Trenklsli Than Jersey Ufhtnlna;.
Ilntmg n tliundi r storm
Unite, Moii., Iightniiig struck the resi-
dence ('f lVd Anderson, and a ball
of lire I ke u e.uiii'Hi ball slruek the r f
n:.d pnssed back nnd forth through every
r i:i of the house, going through parti-
tions like a ball of iron, and for fully
two Minnie it gyrated als nit the house,
making 1 1 larro h'di s in walls and ceil-
ings, liieli.ng pietine wires und other
inetul ii the rooms and finally csriiping
ah lig thnv.utir pipes without wtlinn
die lo iilirtli.ng.
There were live rsi'im iu the liotiso
at tbe time, but the only injury tin y
mTcii'd was a bud frijrbt nd a tenijsi-rai- y
deafness. lt' ky Moniilaiu News.
Wouldn't llana; t ira la Soma I'laeea.
A prize t.f worth of Ice crt am tick-
ets lor the lost woman who will rid
0 bicycle ill blisdiier coitiniic liround I'm
public isprirn lit the evening in or.'erni
1 y Tho Titiica of Clay Center. Kan.
Wool, Hides,
Paul Slayer,
LIVKKY.
I
erZr. 'iMeili.iu it' IsiM 1 FKi:i).
A N -
SALE
STAIJLK
Good Stock and Good Rigs
White Oaks Avenue.
of New Mexico, sell nnd dispose of the said
hereinbefore described premises und l es-t:-
lit public unction, to the hi.h it and
b t bi.lder for cash, to pay sal I In lebteSness
i n l expenses attend:. tj( the a lv.-- i
sale a. id eonveane" of Or- - sum including
an Attorney's fee oí one hundred dollar an I
all taxes now due on suid prwinhes, and will
execute uooJ und suill lent dee Is therufor.
J. LVEKll'T bib I).
MortKaKes.
By I- - V.. W.IAUrON, his uttoruey.
I!OW TO HlKYLNT C'UOV I'.
Some IteaiMnc that u lll l'rnve I uleresl hi
tn oiuii Mother -- How to 1. ml id
AkuIikI II.
Croup is a terror to young mothers
nnd to post tlieni c iticeruinrf the cause,
first symptoms ami treatment in Ihe ob-
ject of tliia item. The oitui of croup
is a coumiou colli. CliiUlreu woo are
subject to it t ike colli very easily and
croup is almost sure to follow. Tlie liist
sTmptoin is Innirsetiess; this is soon
by a iieciriar roti;li couh, which
is easily recorflii.ed lilel will never be
forgot teli by one who has heard it. The
timo to act is when the child llrst In
comes hours.'. It t'h tinberlaiu's C'ouifh
liemedy is freely ven all tetidelicv lo
croup will Usui disappear. Kven after
thecroupy cough lias devo'oped it will
prevent the attack. There is no danger
n ivinii this reiuedr tor ii contains
nothing iiijiinous. l'orsulu by l)r. M.
(1. Tudeu, I)ruguit.
ruiv.vTK iiinr,(jrivi:H.
We WHiit one or two V"""í ""'n n
this conn I y to repres- - nt us ns 1'iivate
). teclive. Kxiierieiieo utitieeess iry
Money for the riiit man. Addrtts
mth stump.
TfXvs IIkthtivf: ajo Photi ctivk
AotM'T, Huu Antonio. Texas.
This Is Your Opportunity
On receipt of ten cents, ensh or stamps,
generous sumpls will be Innileil of tho
most popular Catarrh nnd Hay r ever Cura
(Ely's ('reuní balm) snflleient to dnnou.
strata the gid.it n.critu f tU reaiedy.
ELY UltmilLllS,
CU W arreo riL, New York City.
Her. John Iteid. Jr.. r.f C.rrat Fa'ls, Mont.,
recouiinetided Ely's ( lenm I'altn lo ins. 1
rsu emplisÍM bis a'sti nimt, "It Is posL
live curs fur eatnrrli if oed nadirecteil.H
Iter. Franela W. 1'oola. I'sMor Outral I'm.
Church, Helena, ilolit
F.ly's Crsnm Itaim Is tho scVnovilfdired
pur for ratarrh and contains no mercury .
nor sny icj'iriuus drug l'rle, GO moU. j
pny required. It is guaranteed In givs Utf.OOO Uuiis.ltaliunsniid Poles. Kvery-perfiH- -t
satisfaction or money refundid. ( whom immigrants swnrm In th pnth
Pries. 2A cents per box. FOIl KALK.ef Americans, competing with nntite
IIYIU M (1 PADF.S WlllTP.mKM ; Industry, obd to dotlmwork for half
id paw tne Awncan uoorer.I tii r'1
